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vote in a few close states, it must be
home )n mind that the returns thus
flir litlliotfliced nre, in most states,
mill may be changed by the
ofliclal count required by the laws of
those states.
Twice during these unofficial computations yesterday In California mistakes in additions tvere announced
from that Mute, substantially cffflfltflna
figures previously given.
"It is n common experience that the
result of the official count almost
tarlos from thn returns first an-

the Interior

Sillied States tliiitl cllloK Roriwiill,
ilcttlU'o.

n

&eW

30, 1910.

hereby irlven tlis t '.he stste of New
Maxfoo, under the provisions of the Acts of
Concres anprovadJune XI, lH9f anrt June SO.
1910, and tots supplementary and amendatory
tber.tn. has filed In this office selcctl in list! for
llie following described Innils:
IiUt N9,.ii,1 Serial No. 03&S3.
M'.tfMtVtf. SViNE Seo J1.T. 7 9.H. 30 E.i
Nutica

Is

M.t0 aere.

N Mi

Protest Or eniltnrtB sgMnrt any or nil of
acb selections may bo Died In this ofllce dui.
lnf the period of publlaattin her.of, or at any
tlme before final certificate.
tlmmett button. Itetftstur.
,
.

nounced1.

.

,
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NOTICE FOR rUHMCATIOS.

,

Coal

CU0.W

Department

of the Interior, U. S
Land omoe. Ft. Sumner. N. M.. Sept. II, Ills.
Noji'e its hereby irlven that Prank P.
SerlS II, of kennR. V. . who on Nov. 1, .1911.
tlemeliteiiU No.OUOM. for NKX Sea. IS,
T. t S. tt. 211 B., aht) N WX. Sec. T. Township 5
S.. It. 30 E., N. M. P. Meridian, his filed notice
of Intention t make Flnnl Three Year Hroof
to establish claim to the land above described,
before Dan C. Savage. U. 9. Commissioner. In
fcl office at Kenna, N. M., on the jsth day of
November, 1918.

V" 'f

Claimant names as witnesses:
John M. Mima. Curl H. Priewe. Frank Park-r- .
William P. Littlelield. all of Kenna. N. M.
A, J. Kvnng, IteKlster.

'(

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

,.l)d.rttient

of the interior, U 8. Land
Ulhoe at Roswell, N. M.. Sept. 11. 1016.
Xotice tt hereby given that Manervia M- uarcklin, of Klklna, N. M . mother of Ctanrll.
K.Bnercklln. deceased, who on Nov. II, 1913.
an.de HD. E.. Serial No. MWB5, for E,'4, Sec
N. M. P. Meridian,
t0.Tow.shlp TS.. R.
has tiled notlo. of intention to make Final
Three Year proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before J. F. Carroll. U,
81 Commissioner, In his office, at Elklns. N
ft. I oH Nov M; lie:
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WILSON ELECTED

(JltUmattt tiathSa as wltrlbssea:
Albert S. Hall, Oscar H. Morrison. William
O. Smith, Thomas A. Henderson, all of ElHlns,
,. ?
T
A
N. M.
Hmmett Pntton. Kejtlstcr,
,
Oct. 7 Nov. M

i

Oil FACE OF THE II

Republicans Demand a Recount of Votes in Several
What the Election Shows
Close and Pivotal States.

Ni

only is President Wilson
kie of obligation to the Wall
Strttet, crowd, hut he is not un

ttar the nlihtest obligation to
Bot8 Murphy, in New York, t(
Boss TaKgatt in Indiana or Boss
litter Sullivan in lUitioi.
' iThe nre idt-n-t will enter up
of) Vita setiohd term at president
under no obligation except to
the people of the United states
g iT3
wh
in a majority
in the electoral college and n
majority of '.he popular vote.
The boss, both democratic and
tVpuuticari vVasairains. Wootl- IUvV Wilson, and both the republican and the democratic
tiort was licked.
With the advent of the metro
politan newspapers, it is inter
teting to note how they explain
when everybody
, ed things
y thought Hughes was elected
The New York Herald, which
had unenthusiastically support
ed Hughes, said the issues were
upon principles arid not upon
men. Then it gave Mr. Hughe
along lecture oil bow the coun
try should be run for the nex
four years.
The New York Sun, whicl
had lambasted the president
with all of its ample sarcasm
during the campaign, pointed
with glee to the "writ of ej ?ct
ment" served on 'the presiden
by the people. Albuq'ierqne

Journal,
v

House for sale or i ride. lixll
ceiled; pointed, eliirigle. roof
holed House; 3 miles from Ken
11. Ei Fletcher.
kai

INTEREST

RECOHD-OREAKIH- G

Entir

IN

THE

NEWS

tatiort Kept In Suspertsa Whii rieotioti ludes ef i
States Counted to the Last Ballot Before Result Was
Known

Soldier Vote a Factor.

tlie tnt 8
York, Nov. it-- Oil
the returns, unolllt lul and still Incomplete, Wootlrow Wilson lias been reNeVV

elected president of the United Stntes
with n nmjorlty of ut lenst eleven in
tile fleflnrul College. . llllt tile HelJllb"
liciilis pluce u cloud on his title unit
for U Week of teU
likflv to
dys, nlltl III tile nieulltliite the Hetiulp
llcnns tire decllnlns to pay men- election liels.
The sltuulloii Is extruordlnury and
bus resulted In days of
stxtiln for the people of the country.
If the election oillclala of u few remote
precincts in a few states know how the
nation lias been wultlhK breathless to
hear from thelu, they hlUst be swelled
up enormously with a sense of their
Importance. For on those few precincts bus depended the nation's choice
of Its chief executive.
That Mr. Wilson's victory over Mr.
Uushes will not be conceded without a
recount In t lie close stutes, such its Cal
ifornia, New Hampshire, New Mexico
ami North Dakota, was determined at
conferences of the Republican leaders
here. Chairman Wlllcox nsserted u
would he demanded wherever
ihe nini'Kln of Democratic victory wns
so small Unit comparatively few votes
would turn the scales. He nnd his associates say they take the position
that there should bo no cloud upon Mr.
Wilson's title to the presidency. The
Democrats, for their part, declared
that there must be u recount iu New
Hampshire, even though the returns
krave the state to Mr. Wilson.
That the returns are still Incomplete
Is due to the presence oil tlie border of
Ihe National Cuard of a uui,uber. Of
states. The soldiers are .permitted to
vote by mail, Uieii- - ballots belntf forwarded to ,t,le, auditors of their home
counties, nmj iu Minnesota especially
the vote of the Guardsmen la likely to
cut u llgiire in determining whether the
1

neive-rackln-

M

tf

state goes Itittt the Wilson or Ihe
HiiKhes column.
Minnesota was as bad as California
In the matter of shifts, und ns Its dele
gation Is nearly as lurije, It, too, war
watched with the Intensest Interest,.

Through days and nights of counting,
with but n
the race was a see-sathousand of sd of votes separating the
Nellller f?lde tvoOld ad
nindldates.
nilt defeat, and even now htitlt are
awaiting the soldier vote nnd the ofti'
dal count.
New Hampshire a Surprise.
rerhaps the most surprising of al
It
Ihe stutes wii" Vew Hampshire.
Inghilid failed to give
alohe of all Ni
the Kepuhlican ..ndidate tt substantia
plurality, and tor days no one knew
in which column It would land. The
astonishing closeness of the vote wsa
shown by the rival claims, three days
after tlie election, of 100 plurality for
Hughes and 84 for Wilson. In tlie clr
cumstiinces it Is no wonder that the
malingers of both parties should de
maud a recount.
New Mexico, with three electoral
votes, attracted national attention by
placing llsi lf curly In tlie list of doubt
ful Mates, and as it soon appeared thn
Almost every electoral ote would be
vital, the returns from down on ihe
border were grabbed hot off ihe wires.
After veering baeli and forth for days
New Mexico was definitely placed iu
the Wilson column, though there, too,
the president's margin was so scant
that a basis was afforded for the call
for a recount. A few mistakes dls
covered hi (lie figures of the precluct
olUciui m;lit well swing the state
over to Hughes.
1
"
Wlllcox Demands Recount.
Ou Friday National Cbalrniun Will
cos of the Kcpuhliciii party hauded
out tlie following statement :
"The result still depends apoa the
n-

Illinois. Massacfftfsvtts, Michigan. In
diana, all gave the l(i1fMWiv (until- -,
In.
date pluralities, and Ohio's
of vVIW.n Is not certainly to l ut
triliuted to the lubr vote.
Another Interesting development was
Ihe independence of the West, which I
asserting that It elected a presldeivf
without the aid of New York and 1'eiirr- syitnnln and other big western ufJ
ceiitfil states. When It wns foundV
early in lff evening of election da.vr
that the empire Mute haT gone
Hughes, tlie newspapers of tf? Metrop
olis, evert those that had ippwel
Wilson, cniiceded the victory if the
fttlftg t hmr
Republicans, without
from Ihe middle West. When the re
turns came In from these regions. It
was found that the farmer nnd etocic
raiser had decided the election.
Yet another fact that calls for eonv
ment Is that Governor Johnson of California, running on .the Republican and
Progressive tickets, has been elected to
the United States senate by somethlnff
like 300,000 plurality, nnd yet the state
went Democratic on the presidency.

tte

ta-v- or

fr

ti

34

tiiiJ vKftfl of the elec
r.ioiu r.,.,,n,M-i,(i,tion, one of which Is thfil biff, In all
the big Industrial states eV',.pi UUlv
declined to give Its undivided ttffor
to President Wilson despite bis cMJW
to It on the score of having persnadel
rrniress to pass the Adainot "eight
hour" lilll. New York, refrnsylfarrfav

"Where the vote fs tilt tlrme ns thai
reported Id several states, It hint tteM
be that material changes will result
from the ofliclal count.
"We o'w6 (i to the country to take
to s'ee that an exall necessafy
act nnd honest count Of (je vo'te' IS
made. When the current seemed to he'
running ngalnst Mr. Wilson on Wednes
day tne Democratic managers an- nouiicd their Intention to deinnnd a
recount In every close state.
"All we desire Is to make sure that
he vote Is counted ns cast."
Roth sides conceded that no mntter
what action might be taken tti fpgnid
to a recount there wns little likelihood
of n contest being carried to the house
f representatives as It was after the
ltii.Ves-Tllilecampaign In 1870. Legis- ation enacted III J8.S7, It wns said.
made the state sovereign In pronounc- nc Judgment In n recount of the pres- 1
THE ELECTORAL VOTE
Idenlfill vote.
How CoitSre.a Stand.
Wilson Hugh
6tate
With returns missing froirl oitly one
12
Alabama
In
ongressloniil district
the United
3
Arizona
Ktntcs. the Republicans nnd DcnioTftfs ench had elected 213 representu-Ives- . Arkansas
13
California
6
,
Colorado
Ne'KMexico,
Is
In
vote
which
The
.
Connecticut
wil'i
telerinlne
still In doubt, probnbly
s
which piirty Is to have n plurality of Delaware
Florlfla
one over the other. The present mem1
Georgia
ber from New Mexico Is a
Iriaha
2
The balance of power In the next lllinoi
19
house will be held by foltr men, one Indiana
13
Iowa
Progressive1
from
rrolet'tlofilst
10
Kansas
Louisiana, one an JndetM'fldeHt.. from
13
Massachusetts, one n Progressive from kentueky .....-.'.-10
LdUlslana
iUiitlP'uitn and the other a Suclirllst

tt
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from New

Maine

fork,

The action of these iiiWHWrn nn- pnrently will determine the choice of
a fienkcr. as well ns the fate of legis
lation winch Is supported or opposed
on purely party lines.
thn uciini 'emnltifl nnchansed. M
Dem6c'rn8 iti 42 Hepubllcatmi Democratic majority tit
In addition to the Boi of electing
a congressman at large frotn New

it

of Mriltitti U was that an official
count may dlmtitk mt Thomns J.
frem tne
Scully has been
third New Jersey district.
An unusual feature of the result l
tlie election of the first woman to conHnnkln. Repub
gress, itM
lican, apparently hnvflltf IVeen' clecled
In Montana.
Six States Go Dry.
Prohibitionists are jubilant over the
results of Ihe election where promni- loli wus nil Issue. From Washington
ho ltirlliitli'p committee of the Antl- Snloon league issued a statement, say- -

Maryland
Massachusetts

IS
15

Michigan

'Minnesota
Mississippi

10
1

Missouri

Montana
Nebraska
Nivada
New Hampshire
New Jersey
New Mexico

4
14
49

New York

12

North Carolina
North Dakota

..

Ohio"

Oklahoma

9A

..-

10

.
31
Pennsylvania
Rhode Island
dAfcth Carolina
South Ditoii
12
Tennessee
20
Texas
Utah
Vermont
12
Virginia
Washington
"Profllbltlon has taken another
0
Virginia
great leap forward. Michigan l'S West
13
Wisconsin
prohibition by
voted for state-wid- e
Wyoming
majority, Nebraska by 8r,(MKl,
Montnnn by 20,001) and South Dakota
243
Total
v
Idaho has udopted u pro
In Minnesota, with 12 vote,
lilbltinn eon stltutloniil onieiKhuent by
will not be known until aoldierV vot
n inni.irltv of S to 1. I'toh has proU
is counted. It i possible tnat receuni
ubly elected n legislature pledgeti 10
state may change tha Isttl w
prohibition, wusn in close
nnct state-wid- e
extent
some
Ington, lown, Colorado, Arizona find
Arkansas have defeated attempts oi
the liquor people to secure the adopNotice for Publication.
tion of proposals which would nullify Nont'osl
lualr iii'iililliiliirv laws.
Department of the Interior. U. 8.
f
"Thus "t states out of 4S
Office at Ft. Sumuar. N. M , Oct. 1J, 11.
tnU
now
of ihe states of the Union have
X'iitii-Is lierelir irlven tbat Georire E. Taylor.
declared for statewide prohibition, of Kenna, X. M i tiu on April , l10. ma4
id over 00 ner cent of the population hoiuasiciiil. No. 0SMW. lor KKM. section .
and 8.1 ner cent of Ihe area of the Towitaipll S.. IfariK) 3.) K.. N. M. P. Merlillaa.
country is now under prohibitory law." litis tiled notice of intention to make dual
ilitee year proof, to establlsli claim to to' lana
Women Vote as Do Men.
. Iwva fl.irlhi Yintnttl T)mn C Hll.ft. II. It.
clear
Is
From the ireneral result It
Ccnimlssloner, in his ofllce. at Kenna, M. M.,
that as the men voted In the suffrage on the 14th any oi December, win.
states, no did the women.
Claimant names a witness:
In Illinois men nnd women seemed
I.mlier M. Carmicbsel. Joe II. Krsna.
Hlxmt piiiinllv divided as to prefer
Thon.m I. Crime. Hot ert U HoersoD, ell ef
ence. The stute went for Hughes by Kenna, S.M.
A. J. r.rsai, Befl'ter.
s hi? plurality.
In
Kansas. Colorado. Montana, Nov. 10 Dec. F,
Washington, Oregon and California,
where women also vote, Wilson was
Monday night lht
successful, but his pluralities were not
sufficiently lurge to indicate that the station at RoBwall
wbhuin voters supported him as h unit tpmpratiire
1 IrprePf
Kv
Farm Vote the Factor.
zero.
There are several great outstanding
Oregon
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.....
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We Thank You

Exclusive
Agents For

Coles
This 2 inch continuous
Post lied $7.50
CASH $6.75

0

For your liberal patronage
on election day, and invite

Original

r

you to make our store yoUr

Hot Blast

headquarters when in town.

Specialties
Wc guarantee to

meet nntl hent nn v
Sanitary Couch
Mail Order House,
$4.75
Oive us a chance
Ca$h $4.05
to show you our
line and prove our guarantee.

U

W. B. JONES & GO.

41

II

,

Goods delivered to your nearest railroad point. I!

SUCCESS
The secret of success is to know l ow to denv
yourself
If you one It arn to get the v hip le. d f
f sucedncaioi
yourself, you have the key to the

Dilley Furniture Co.
Roswell,

i

he-it-

.

cess.

New Mexico.

Prove to the world (hat von can control yourself'
your appetite; your craving for ihihV-- t lii it yoli can Well
p
r,.
'
.vi.li
do without, and yon- - lvit'
say that yoo w d

f

;

'

I

a
D.

iiii

aaw a

C. SAVAGE

.
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Editor

and Pub'r

want to
Wttrd Tb The ,
Thoughtful. Oklahoma

(Albuquerque Journal)
At this writing while the vote
Fnered Febtiary Sth 1907 at the Kenni, is being taken the Journal doesNew MeTrfro, Post Office, as second C!s n't know which party Or what,
Mail Mattei.
candidate will win in either the
Subscription Sl.OQ Per Yekr In iaio or tne nation, we nave
Adyanaa
some rather definite opinions on
Uie subject, but those opinions
AdTerttMlnr rate made known on application
may all be wrong.
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
There n one thing, however,
Born to Mr. nd Mrs. J. V. Journal wishes to say to the
"Whitley on Tuesday tha 11th, a Toters of both parties in .New
line boy.
Mexico: More care must be had
P. J. Williamson is moving in the future, when conventions
is
li house from his place east of fare held, as to the reputations
town to liis claim southwest rif and qualifications of candidates
for public office, and the people
town.
of the state should frown upon
Mr. R ii. Bell of Ebony, Tex
the kind of mud slinging that
as, is here this week visiting kis has characterized
this campaign
brother,?. T.Bell.
I his criticism applies to both
Charley Barber left Thursday parties and to tho republicans
morning for fialesburg, 111., to only a little more than to the
epend home few weeks with his democrats. There was mud to
wife who has been in the hos- sling on both sides, and both
weeks, sides went to the bottom of the
pital there for
The latest news from her is that filthy mass for their munitions
of war.
the is .now improving slowly.
The' lima has come for new
leadership in both parties. The
voters of New Mexico are enThanksgiving.
titled to new dealg and to have
Announcement is made that the cards cut again before the
n Wednesday evening.
Nov. ntxt game is played. The dis. ih, at (ho
regular hour for card should be a big one. ,
prayer meeting, a thanksgiving
New Mexico is one of tho sov.
be conducted by ereign commonwealths.
?ei
It has
Frank Parker at the church. an important part to play as one
There "ii not a nation or a people of the sisterhood states It has
in th'.'.viild that has moie to a large proportion of intelligent
be thankful for than we have, and educated people. It is anx
ai d every one is urged to corn i'ous to attract desirable immiout (o (his SP' vica and show a gration.
spirit i)'f t jiaiiklulness for (he Probably from no other incihappiness and prosperity of the dent in it history diJ Oklahoma
..
hi:d.
suffer so much as it did when it
was advertised to the world that
two
were candidates
W'r c.ill the attention of our with ttrong
followings, for
i ;!! i s u the ad of the l)illey
tho governorship.
From that
J 'is
tit e Co., of rtofcwcll in moment a lot of people made up
this i sc'. It will intercut you. their minds that they did not

PUBLISHED WEEKLY

vico-."vi-

n

,

1

i

SO

become citizens of
or to invest money

the state.
If we are to continue to tell tl v
world that wo tire nominate

in

lfyou are anxious t add to your savings, just
on a little bit Isss;

rascals for'' high (Alice,' and-whichever candidutts are elected, rascals will f iTl the office,
we .cannot expect other sla'es
to place a higher estimate npii
us than we place up m: onrsel v .js,
This editorial is written for
the thought fill people of New
Mexico who must rescue-- he
6taie from the mudhule info
which it has fallen.

Ytutr EARNINGS are not so import nt It's the
SAVINGS that make SUCCESS.
Deposit youi;avuig and checking account wilh the

h'-- e

v

THE KENNA BANK & TRUST CO.

I

3E2

EES

The Place to Get Your
Shoes, Dry Goods and

OLIVE ITEMS .
:
'Mrs. Butler of Deming, N. M.,
is visiting her son, Jewell Butler,
at this writing.
it
The season of the year is now on, when every one
Mr. Morris mado a business fj needs a good,
substantial Shoe. We have them rady for
trip to Elida, Mondoy.
ij vou. The bieest stock that has ever been 6howti in ttiis
Tuesday being election day,
place.
This stock was bought at fiirures much below the nres- the following Olive people were
while they Inst you can get them at the old
ent
market ana
in Kenna. Mr. Sttirnian, Mr. m
M
..:
.ties ... f'4- .......
pi
uiti i.:..
ucii
ice.
juui
uik umruiiiy wnue yuu uiiu save it.,
Deering and son Lloyd, Messei s
ence.
0 O. Stroud, L. A. Waters, J.
Bemeniher we are giving away some very attractive
W. Jennings, Ora J . Cloppert,
and valuable ALUMINUM WAKE Absolutely Free Call
for booklet explaining our plan.
Q. C. Cloppert, C. B. Peter. 11
Produce of all kinds is bringing a
We will
T. Jones, D. Ii. Maupiu and
nay you as follows, subject to market change
others.
Eggs 30c. Hens 10c. Fryers 13c. Turkeys 13c. Cream
3c. Dry Hides 28c. Top market for all ether produce.
Harvey Lucas and eon ot
Oklahoma are here on a business liip. They are guests ol
C O. Stroud and family,
Ivy Peters who has been on
General Merchandise
the sick list is better at this
writing. "Wo trust Ivy will
soon be well and able to be ii

r.

--

big-price-

.

L. C. Denton

,

school

again.

'

A. O Wilson and 1). L. Mmi
.
pin were buih.ing fencu
tint-week-

..

WE DO IT NOW

C. B. Pet eis made u biuine.s)

trip to Kenna, Wednesday.
II. T. Jones and hand made
business trip to Elidi,

Wo are r unning a general hospital for sore
footed horses, broken down cairiagee, tog-giewagons, automobiles, broken or worn
plows, etc., etc. Your patronage solicited, and satisfaction guaranteed.
s,

.

JOHN M. MIMS, Kenna, N. Al.
Chas.
Francis and Sidne
Seldon arrived Monday fron
Collinsville, Texas, with a view
of

locating.

Now

that the election

advancement

is over, let us ail pull for the

of Kenna and

surrounding country.

V

.jaUMfca,

PUBLIC SALES
TLH Lf.ttwLCtii)

Reduce Your

C- -

By LOUISE OLIVER.

Fire H azard

When moving time came It wns till- Nirttinnte for Cornelia tint t both her;
hurt to Iip nwny.
rto wltll Itiufit iftidn nml M wlfi','
Vldk-t-,
slit? hnd uinnHpt'd to fc'i't (iiliiih;
rugs nml furniture Into . shape for
tntiispoi'tntlon noross tin- - city to tlip
cozy now bunKiilow in the hillside
hov the river.
I'tir, days Coi'in'lln had ncotirod;
i'.lid Pinnnetl listfj Evaded
ilHi'lit'iPS
through, mud nlid lost hoi' wny, fiiliJoU

new flue now may save you
from a disasttious loss by fire. Our tin
shop is at your service. Use it.

jinpiu

am inn

II u

i

mi

lis is Our Best Offer
The.e Four

i

PPr,

in

and Our

Mcai!ft

Firat-Cla-

S',1

ALL FIVE ONE YEAR, Only.

J

r
.it--,-

-

'

i

.

-T-

-.

.

I

jr.

Form Life, 25c yr. Noma Ufa, 2 5c jrr

.'Five for About tbo' Pries of
This the biggest bargain in the best reading
matter ever offered to our subscribers. It
Alono
urs
cludes our oanet the best iveeklv nublished

111

is

in-

in this part of the state' and the Four Magazines of national prominence
shown above, sample Copies of which may be 6cen at our office.
We have never sold our fjaper alone at less than a dollar a year.
Butdtl account tif the splendid contract we have made with these big
publications we are able to give our readers the four magazines with our
paper, all one year for only $1.18 just 18 cents more than the
regular price of our paper alone.
Send us your orders right away, give them to our representative or call
and see us when you are in town. As soon as you see thele clean,
beautiful, interesting magazines you will want them sent 10 your own
home for a year.

313JO

JUST

TlilH

V;!UT

IT

Our Paper and These Fcur Stzntterd

I."".";"!
Ma-zzL- ztt

ALL FIVE OllZ YEAR, OilLY

"

t

The SAFE farm magazine
profitable reading

OIILY SI A YEAR

First, last, and all the time (for tho
Southwestern farmer), cleon, elevating
and Instructive. No Impractical theories
advanced. Kdited by Hurry I,. Eilnanla,
whose entire life has been deviled to
the Southwest, and whoso warm, personal friends In nearly every xectlon ot
Arizona, New Mexico, Weht Texas and
with him
Bouthern California,
In the making of a most useful farm
paper.
Special departments, edited by ablo
specialists on Seed Selectlou, 1'ouHry,
Live KtoeW, Ilnlry, Increased lroloelm,
Automobile nuil KamionKonlue It c,nlriuK,
the best methods
keep readers posted
of saving money nnd increasing their
proiits
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Endorsed by Over 10,000 Farmers
Edited soUly
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meet their needs.

Boost the resources of your home community
and prosperity will follow,"
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The man regarded her quietly for a
lUlte.
Slie was . vers lireity, , was
..
Uoi nelia very ami one wouiu nave
said Hint his inintl wns not entirely
upon the fact that someone else was
tryliijf to move into the ame domicile
wltl iilmself; ru-- ..
"What sliali we dd iii ifcAipin &
Co.?" asked the man quietly; "They
assured me the property was without
a tenant and that I could certainly
move in. However, to' annihilate them
won't help Jiatters much, will it? And
for us to demolish one another
wouldn't do either, would It, because
he paused an Instant, "well, because: it wouldn't, l'ott said 'we' were:
moving ill, Tltat implies a family?"
"YeS, iny father nnd Mother nlid
brother. 1 tun Cornelia Andersoii."
"So, yoti see, to do away vitlt yoii
still leaves a father and mother mid
brother. Now with me It's different.
will only loolJ
I'm alone! And if
nt tne with a little more tolerance i
will beat u hasty retreat and take my
cook stove and rocking chairs along
with nie."
Col'lielln, completely mollified, held
out the key. "Under the circumstances we have no more right to the
house than you have. I can't possibly
move out' furniture Into it knowing
that I tun leaving an American nnd a
gentleman out in the cold Without any
They laughed together. "Rut," lie'
protested, "you wouldn't exactly be
leaving me without a home. I really
was only going to use the place as n
sort of storage house for my things
for the time being not a home, you
see, nt least for some time to come.
Resides, I'm not altogether nn American gentleman. I'm an English soldier just now."
"Then you then this is jour house.
You are my landlord?"
"Don't call me that, please It
sounds so unfriendly."
"But the house is yours I They told
me all about you at the office !"
"True enough! But that hasn't anything to do with the ease. I'm homo
on sick leave. I'm going back soon.
AM I'm. doing now Is to muke huvoc
of other people's plans. So I'm better
out of the way."
Cornelia thought a minute. Then,
"There's nu Immense tittle! Would
that te of any use?"
lis caught her rneuning. "That's a
bully Idea ! Don't you need It the
garret, I mean?"
We'd be glad to have
"No, indeed
you use it !"
"Thanks, awfully. Then it's settled. I'll tell Dorgan he can put the
things In. I must be off on the one
o'clock train and I've some business
I leave."
to attend to before
'
Cornelia was silent. Try as she
would, she could think of nothing to
say la parting. But the soldier weut
on; "Will you come to the end of the
1
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Chviv. New Mexlci,
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The Kenna Lumber Co.

ih auia

clothes nnd caught colds, nnd
At hnd beeu n most dlshoarten-- .
process. Hut Iter courage reiu
mained lllislmUeil nnd her will tit last
fotind it wny, fol1 oiltl day she ctune
hc'rosS wliat. she whtiled oitntjlly ! A
UlngltiriW bli h iililsidi? wilii
sttporh
view of the. river. This was IW mere
Iiouhp, It wits explained to her at the
olllce, the owner having built it for
himself, hut he was nn Kngllshiu.ni
and hnd gone to wnr nnd wns now
somewhere 111 tho trenelies In France.
Atovihit liny ettiilC; iWtlellti rose ut
six nnd nftor n hurled lil'eitlifn'st took
the enr to her future home.
The conductor began to call sta
tions Instead Of streets. At one of
these Cornelia got off nnd limde her
way nlong tlip roads townrd the haven
on the hill that wns to be her home.
She mounted the rtops of the ter
race and tool; out Iter key. Then the
hunt Of ft powerful motor caught her
onr. Down the road wel:o coining two
Immense trucks londed with furniture !
Then around the corner of the bouse
came a man who caueu, iieno, uor-ga- n
!
Come on nnd help me get a
door open. I forgot to get the keys!"
Then, seeing Cornelia with her key In
the hick, lie hurried up the steps.
"1 dolt't (itllto
tuiderslaud," said
Cornelia. "I rented this house n week
ing. There scents to be some

,

Erie F. Forbes, Auctioneer
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II. G. AnioU, 17 miles N.
Mo I20.se, Tupgtlay, Dec.

W. Hall, 13 miles S. HolK-noMonday, Nov. 20.
On. Farm Sale.
15
Walker, ISmiiVa H. R.
J.
Poilalep, Tuesday, Nov. 2l,
(Jen. Farm tale.
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tail jff'ce rf thrst tires ts
itr ritl

Asr hair, hut in Ititrudur?

vllyouasample Pair for $4.$0cashwithor!!y$4S5)t
FROM PUr.STURl-I NAILS, Tack
Trill not let the
of 0
Mr out. Bixty thousand pair. SoM Inst year.
e- Dver two hundred thousand pairs ntfv hf

br,;'MinZZm.
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DESCRIPTIOKi MadelnallsfzM. Itlslivel

ftud cany ridtncr.vervdurableand lined inside with
BDecial cmal it v of rubber, which never becomes
or out and which cIorcs up small punctures without allow
iff the air to escape. We have hundreds of letters from satis- tjudcuBtomcrsatalinB tlialthetrtireshaveonlybeen pumped
tit) once or twit in k whole Bctisoff . 1' heV Weitijrt nomorettiati
an ordinary tir. tll tauricfTrre" resist intifltlflliticflheinir ffivea
prepared fabric ou the
by aevernl layers of thirl,
paifbufc for
tread. Theregulnr price of these tirea lb

r

ttottc the thlok rabberr tm$
"A" n4 pnnoturo atrlpa
nnd "I,"Iik rim atrip IV
Thiol
to prevent rim vattlne;.
tire wilt emtio. any other
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advertisiturrdirnoseswenre inakinoraarx.'CiarfiVc-torvvirice'lcthe rider of only I1..80 per pair. Ail ordera shipped srHrje'tLay tetter Is received. We ablp C. O. H. eb
approval. You do not pay a cent until you have exatnttie and found them strictly aa represented!
v
j
will allow a rash, dlsnoutit of ner cent ftherehv makine the' Drice 4.6rt per Mir) if vottt
send FULIj CASH WITH OltDKB and enclose this ndverusciret. . Tot for no ri!c it
sending lis au order as the tiiea may, be returned nt OUIS expense if tnr any reason thrv are?
aa aafe 'in a)
riot aatisfaclory on examination. We ore perfectly reliable nnd money sedt
bank. If you order a pair of these tires, you will find that they will ride tOMr, tan f-- r,
m
ic?.
fc ear better, last longer and look finer than any tire you have ever used or Been at any
(now that you will be to) well pleased that when vou want a bicycle you will give ua your onlcc.
we want you ta stud us a trial order at once, hence "this remarkable tire offer.
mmm
don't buy auv kind at any price until you aend for a pair c"
uncture-r-ruo- f
faT YUU FStLILlt MBUE.it lledirelhorn
tires on approval and trial at
ttiar-inl
n t md net orv rrrire nirrrla'4 fthovei or write for our biff Tire and Suncfrv Cataloeua whicht
nun mc nnuui
iooui
aeacriDes ana quotes an maxes ana Kinairot ure-OF BOVIWO a tucv.-write us a oJbtarrflday. Utl NOT THINK
gJU m.mm WVMII orbuta pair
of tires from aitym.. until yp- - Itaow the nc
wu
Ser we are making. It only costa a poetul to learn evcrj'!hB. Write it WOW
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VIE
vcrnntJa wli! me, Avlicrw ht'tt it U
bfltoc view of thu river?"
Tlie Mi M i f i nl
.Slta went villi him.
"A soldier lit ticllvn service esmnot entertaiic'' l Mi'k
nfforJ lo lose, a minute. Von t think the
,
me abntpt. If you can help It, Itiit try
witn
linn it
in;;
to understand Hint after tilt next few
tiiinntes I may never see you again.
.ll
M. n. H
Mr. 11.
And I'd like to no away with the feeln
ia
ing ttmt you'd hope for me to come worth were m
back. Is It a hopeless wish?"
U
I'
The-- citizens ot t hk v
1 Coi'Uellfl did hot stop to understand
atl
liti fl "
the ,inlc In lier heart nn site an- lv Invt' mill .i.i
V.il.ey Vi
se t ui ht'iiv.
swered him slowly:
"No I do hope very much that yoi
We nr ijail lo syi.nar. tln.-neand
noon safe
home
come
will
.
I fhall be very, very glad to
iti
it
nupi1 iVrire
.
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sot-nd-

cmr-illm-

set you."
He caught
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ut Big Valk'v.
her hand suddenly in
his. "Dear girl," lie said eariK'Mtly,
IliPTuh for Valley View Ford
"I'll coiuot"
cars,
when they take the school
(Copyrlalit, 01G. hv the MeClure
Syndicate.)
children to ecluol on , frosty
mornings tn.it wii Tuesday,
u n

t
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ORIGIN OF PUNCH

IS TRACED

JSov

English Brought the Drink from India
Humorous Mistake Made by
Schleswig Magnates.

lUh.

WHITE FLAT, TEXAS
'

In Germany punch I9 the national
ilrlnk for the night of St. Sylvester,
when Germans finish the year by
drinking punch, a usage observed eveti
by the kaiser hlmrclf. Punch Is what
they drink when they have colda.
Moreover, we are told that the Eng-

Nov. 17,

191G

the K;nna Rvcoid:
I am sending yoti $1.00 for my
suhsci iptioii for the Kriina llr-!- '
Did. my old Lome paper, f r I
have n win ni place in iny heart
for that little town, and when
get the paper it is jnst like hearting from hon.e. Thi leaves me
up, hut not vv II. I am doinjc
very well with my wagon yard
this fall. I wish ah my old
friends, go d 'licit in this old
To

lish brought punch from India. It
lakes Its name from panscha, a Sanscrit word for live, because such is
the number of the ingredients, arrak
or rum, tea, sugar, lemon and hot water. It was In 1095 that the English
first celebrated the New Year with
punch.
A contemporary relates an amusiug
story in connection with punch. When
Frederick VII. came to Flensburg, In world.
Schleswig, he gave a banquet to the
. F. L. Smith.
notables of. the dlttrict. After the
dessert be desired a court official to
inquire how the guests had enjoyed
his hospitality. They hesitated to express an opinion, but at length one,
Varied Mental Diet.
Monotony of thought is the destrucbolder than bis fellows, resolved' to
tion of tho brain.
Watch yourself
speak freely.
Everything was excellent save the and give your mind a varied dW.
punch. The magnates of Schleswig Force yourself to put away all
had drunk for punch the warm water thoughts of your life work for a few
charged with perfume which had been hours every day, and for a few weeka
very year. Learn to be frlvoloua if
placed before them for ablutions.
yo'j are engaged !n serious work and
learn to bo serious If your work la of
a humorous or light character
Tb.
A numloer t f livt stork
brain, like the body, needs mora than
inenta .tiro , Leing held up fcr que Ulud of food to keep lu tualUi.

want of cars.
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60 Free Musi
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Chicker!ag
KimbaU
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n st known selmoli in
you
'riieuffo. TVsi;
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P. A. STAftCK PIANO CO
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c. c. lAyton,

ROSWELL,

X
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DAVID L. GEYER

DAN C. SAVAGE,
N. M
Kenna,

LAND OFFICE PRACTICE
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Company,

ELIDA, N. M.
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north side

KENNA,
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Wire, Posts, Cement,
Lumber and Building
Material, Sash Deofd arid

l1
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THE BAKBbR

GREAT
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Kemp Lumber

I

N. M.

ROSWELI...

Starck HIdft.t CHICAGO

0R GROUP
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NEW MEXICO.

I R. L. R0BERS0N
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GENTLEMAN,
thf?
sjlar'o time of
to
secure
wish
act as local
or
to
mar.
a
wonl in
representative in Kenna, N. M.
and vicinity, looking after the
renewals of tlleir many subscriptions in this se'Jtldti, anti
N. M.
introducing these publications
to new readers. Payment will
be made in salary and commission: Previous experience , is
desirable but not essential. For'
detail address, with references,
Box 054, THE CURTIS PUBLISHING COMPANY, Independence Squire, Philadelphia

t

ALLISON BLDO., S. E. COR. SQUARE

.

ammint of information repardir.ff ptanoi. Thii
book
will interest Bnd
please you. AVrltn

lit.

1323

ch
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Send for our Ictest t.iniplete
Sccoed-han-

tI
Thin rcpro-vone yenr's free (mtncUon.

m.

THE LADIES' HOME JOUR
NAL, THE SATURDAf
EVENING POST and. THE

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

cn
Piano Cock Frco
8c ri todny for our rew
illustrated piano

03

CO

Starck
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(110.00
92.00

Wbet

Lessons
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CHAS. A. REYNOLD.'
OFFICE

..UMlll..l1ll.luil'l.ll.'WllMl(Ul(JUllM,ll,Hlll,HlUiljmi'l

Boaz, New Mexico.

Boaz,

Player-Piano- s

ciuU;nily on lu.nl
Urpe number ol lituly iur.l

tt
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i). CLAliK

flokence

llt'f'if'tt!t4' 4144 H''f'4"f"f

444.4.1! 4

StarcU li.iycr I'ianos art
th? bMt und most beautiful Player Pianos on tho
market. You will be
with lite Viuiiy ex
HnvVVi
fiiitr.rei Uf theso
ondifil Instrumentfl, nnd
bo
with the
(it which
Vrry low
be i."c::it(L
tluy

W

Isai liiA
Thi
mwritntoo
of it our Ir yean of pi.im

cxprriinct'.

Siarck

I

2;rMlanl Bargains

Lvrry fi.arck I'iiv.o i;
piurjnt'H,l for 2" y a,!

I miss

Dtflaa First National Bank Bldfl.f

f't

-

piano.

25-Ye-

Will be in Elida the 21st
of each month.

'I' t"!1 "J

Attorney.
Practieing before all court,
Especial attention to United
States Land Office proceed

Yon pay no ca'.l down, hrt nttor SO dayi
of tii.il,
oti cm bf ffin pyucnt on the lowest. fusicHt tcrini ever sirneatcd ly a pinno
These terms are urrariiuil .trt
tin ;iiitai,.urcr.
.ii.it yuur con veil irnee: nnd it jt prtjitIV tor
WiU'Otit
fr'Oi T liitr,
vmi .a lti.v a piv.nO

t
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Throat

Easy Payments

Sava $150.60 or Mori
lii

'tt'

i,t

lJ'OWELt,, N.

We will ship you 0 beautiful KtnrcU PUnn fcr 10 Ccyu' frco tta In your
home. No cuih tnymcnl required. All ivc r.fk Is that yu will play upon, urn;
('ays. If, nt the enl if tliut time, yen do not find U the
n:l test this pluno for
liiKbcst gmtlt-- , sweetest toned iui:l linest puinu In every way, lliilt yju hnve ever
money,
ynu
seen or the
are nt perfect l.crty tu Fetid tt bar';, end v will. In that
r.aya. This Starclc 1'ltin rnvl maKo trood with you,
event, pay H e f oil '.i
or there l.i no sale.
We

'fr '

HAROLD HURDi

y

Foe-lor-

Eye, Ear, Nose and

:.C. Foster, Assump-

tf rfltf ffljf ''

Saving oi
SlOO to

2un
Frpnt

SPECIALIST,

111.

lff,"
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DOCTOR D: D: SWEAR1NG1N

Fanner's RapiU Figuiee and
Calculator! the handiest book
you ever saw; money back if
tion

v

BRAND .DIRECTORY

Send 25c for a copy of Th'

granted.

LoweatNet
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Hardware.
CHARLES

-

NEW MEXICO

J

STORIES

Kenna,

a

The Youths
CompaMioii
will make 1917 a Great Story Year. Besides
the Great Serials and 250 Short Stories,
there are rare Special Pages for each one.
Family Page, exceptional Editorial Page,
Boys' Page, Girls' Page, Children's Pag,
Doctor's Corner, Current Events, Nature
and Science, Travel, Information, etc.
Everything from everywhere for everyone in the family.

ll'

THE TOOTH'S COMPANION,

St. Pa

J St.. BOSTON.

HASS.

CUT THIS OUT

and send it (or the name of this paper) with
2.00 for Th Companion for 1917,
and we will send you

FRFP
FRFF
THFN

An ,h"

r'""'nlnjr I naties

ot THE

COMPANION lor 19IO.
T,,K COMPANION HOME CAJU
r'.NOAK for 1U17.
Weekly laauaa of
The rtfti-Tw- o
TMK COMPANION for 117.

1

SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED AT THIS OFFICE

it

g

Prairie Dog Poison
Always in Stock.
order.

Send us your

McCain Drug Co.,
Roswell, N. M.

r

y'

Arf-L.r"-

Xetd
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Departnient

of the Interior,

U.

fc

Land Office at Roswell, N. M . Octi 31, 1B1B.
To Margaret Luce of Kaloiaaoe, Mll'h., Ct)n- testee:
,
You are DSreUy notified that Charley
who gives Jenklos, N. M as bis
address, did on September 5. 1919, Hie In
thisofflce hlsduly corroborated appllaatton to
coatast aud secure tlia cancellation f your
lid., Kntry, SerlnllNo 032014. made May 19. 1915,
forSK's Seo. 31. T. 93. 4 NEK, Section 0.
Townsbip I0S, Uttiige SHE., N, M. P. Meridian,
uod as (troUdds (or his corneal be alena that
you never established residence upon said land.
Tbat tbero are no Improvements upon said
landotber tban those placed there by contestant.
Vo are, therefore-- , further notified that
tbe said alleiatlons will be taken by this
office as having been confessed by you, and
yoursnld entry will be canceled thereunder
without your further right to be heard therein, either before this office or on appeal, l(
you fail to Hie In this office within twenty
days after tbe FOURTH publication of this
notice, as shown below, your answer, under
oatb, specifically meeting and responding to
thee allegations of contest, or If you fall
within that time to file In this office due
proof that you have served a copy of your
answer on the suid contestant either In
person or by registered mall. If this service
la made by the delivery of a copy of your
answer to the contestant in person, proof
of such service must be either the said
contestant's written acknowledgment of his
reoeipt of the copy, showing the date ot
its receipt, or (he affidavit of the person by
whom the delivery w as made stating when
and where the copy was delivered: If made
by registered mall, proof of such service
must consist of the affidavit of the person
by whom the copy was mailed stating when
and the post office to which It was mailed,
and this affidavit must be accorr.iialned
by
the postmaster's receipt for the letter.
You should state in your answer the name
of the post office to which you desire future
notices to be sent to you.
Kmmet I'm ton. Register.
W. 3. Cowan. Receiver.
Date of first publication
Nov. 10,191
" " second
"
Nov. 17. 1918
" " third
"
Nov. 24,1810
" "fourth
'
Pec 1,191
post-omc- o

Notice lor Publication.

Wilder

-

-

-

N. M
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livery Intelligent Person
Should Learn How

to Write.

More than a million people are employed
in the publishing business in the United
States, ar.d all of them "had to begin.

They are dropping out every day, and some
one must take their place. There niust bt
writers for

The Newspapers
Magazines
Moving:

the Gilder Your Home When

In

Town

r

JACK GULLAHORN,
Manager
n

ROSWELL,
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The fundamentals are cS jfully and
arranged in our Correspondem'e Course
of Instruction.
A Washington correspond
ent who has written for every class of publi
cations during the past twenty-fiv- e
years
has arranged the work, and is in charge oi
the course. Money back if you are nat
satisfied.
Write today to, infotmation.
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before O. K. Toombs U. 8. Commissioner, lu
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